El Carmelo PTA One Check Form 2015-2016
Description

Quantity

2015-2016 PTA Membership
Each adult membership includes one directory.
$10/adult $20/couple
Additional Directory
$5 for PTA members; $10 for non-members
Classroom Supplies
The PTA buys classroom supplies in bulk for all students.
(Suggested donation is $25 per student.)
Field Trips
The PTA helps teachers enhance their curriculum by
funding every field trip for every student. (Suggested
donation is $60 per student which includes the cost of
school busses for most field trips.)
5th Grade Ship Trip Transportation
Help offset the large expense of bussing students to and
from San Francisco for the ship trip.
5th Grade Memory Book
5th Graders who would like a memory book must
purchase it. (Scholarships available; see Mrs.
Reynolds.)
Sponsor-A-Book
Help expand our Library’s collection! You may visit the
library to select a book to sponsor.

Cost

Total

$10
$5 or $10
$25
per student suggested

$60
per student suggested

$25

number of
5th Graders

per 5th Grader

number of
5th Graders

per 5th Grader

number of
books

$15

$15
per book

Spirit Shop
The latest in El Carmelo clothing and accessories. Transfer the amount from the Spirit Shop
order form to the box at right. Be sure to include the order form!
Auction Donation
The Auction is El Carmelo’s largest PTA fundraiser! Your contribution helps underwrite an
auction item. (Suggested donation is $25 per student.)
Please make checks payable to El Carmelo PTA. Drop your check and
Form in the office or mail it to: El Carmelo PTA, Attn: One Check
Form, 3024 Bryant St., Palo Alto, CA 94306.
Over $5,000 raised last year!
Sign up at eScrip (www.escrip.com). A percentage of
what you spend at participating merchants will go to El Carmelo. For
help contact eScrip rep Daisy Renazco at DRenazco@pausd.org
PiE (Palo Alto Partners in Education) will contribute
$173,000 to El Carmelo this year!
These funds support classroom aides, reading and math
specialists, Spectra Art, and hands-on Junior Museum Science
at El Carmelo. Without PiE funds, these people would not be hired. Visit
papie.org to donate online. If you write a check, separate checks to
PiE and the PTA are required. While donations of any amount are
appreciated, PiE is requesting $1000 per child.

TOTAL

Free to you –
Great for
El Carmelo!

Please contribute online
or contact our PiE reps
Susy Kim, susykim@gmail.com
Or Sarah Cornwell,
sarahccornwell@gmail.com

